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Rock Hill/York County Convention & Visitors Bureau co-host national dance finals
York County tourism leaders partner with USA Dance Championships and America’s Natio al
Dance Championships to host competitions over the final two weekends in June
ROCK HILL, SC – June 16 – 18, the USA Dance Championships will host the 11th season of its
Boogie Fever Dance National Finals in Rock Hill, SC at South Pointe High School (801 Neely Rd.,
Rock Hill, SC 29730). The following weekend on June 21 – 25, the 17th season of Dance
Machi e’s A e ica’s Natio al Da ce Cha pio ships will also be held at South Pointe High
School. Collectively, both dance competitions are expected to bring in over 3,000 visitors to York
County, SC.
Sta ti g o Ju e 16 hu d eds of da ce s a d thei fa ilies ill groove thei ay o to the
South Pointe High School stage for the Boogie Fever Dance National finals. The three-day
competition is designed to make the Recreational Dancer feel good about what they can
accomplish, yet challenge the Competitive Dancer.
Follo i g the Boogie Fe e Da ce fi als, the Da ce Machi e A e ica’s Natio al Da ce
Championships will host its finals on June 21 – 25 also at South Pointe High School. Hundreds of
dancers and their families will be in Rock Hill for this competition, which will bring the best
possible competition and convention experience for each dancer, parent and teacher.
Hosti g e e ts such as these atio al da ce co petitio s help us to showcase the variety of
eeti gs that Yo k Cou ty ca hold o a atio al le el, says A dy Cli to , g oup/spo ts a ket
specialist for the Rock Hill/York County CVB. Wo ki g ith pa t e s like Rock Hill Schools that
have top facilities, allows us to bring these uality e e ts to the a ea.
Both competitions pride themselves on making the experience fair and enjoyable for the dancer,
teacher and parent.
The event is open to spectators.

Dance Machine Productions began as Footsteps dance Competitions and held one small
competition in 2001. In 2002 Footsteps Dance Competitions became Dance Machine Productions
holdi g regio al co petitio s a d workshops across the southeast… ow expa di g to hold
events across the U ited States. Da ce Machi e Productio s operates A erica’s Natio al Da ce
Championships (ANDC) our flagship competition that also produces our Gear-Up Conventions
and Boogie Fever USA Dance Championships.
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